
IfErAIs,LEI EXPOEPOR
PENN'A

THE LARGEST AO CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER.. IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY 1#" Terms—Two Dollars a yeas ,et OnefAdlar and
-PV(y Centi, if puncluall9 paid in :thlranec.

$1,75 ifpaid within the pear. • •

FOA THE CA.II)3KiGIII.
In view-of the groat impOtence of the pend-

ing political campaign - in Pennsylvania, we pro
pose to Gnash our paper at FIPPY .Cl3l\ TS
front this data till the first of November. The
election of Auditor General and Surveyor .Ge•
neral, idaddition to That of Canal Cominisioner,
presents a new and4ntercating Coaturn in the
contest, Which demands no o'xtraordlimiy effort
on the part of the Whig party for success: In

--sushi -an-cflort.the_best_and—most-elTicient-a till].
-: inry -870-_Well-couditeteck

prudent and spirited Whig_ papers ouglit to be
scattered broad east over the Commonwealth,
us the best and cheapest peens of arousing the

' proper spirit and energy in our Wilk, friends.
In this important, and as we believe essential

work, we invoice, the aid and emope.ation of
the friends of the State and National Adminis•
t ratious in the circulation of the Garfish, Herald
Our paper will therefore be' furnished from this
note to the First of November, or for .fintr months,
on thc following:

One copy fhr four months, 50cts.
Three copies. do '1 00
Seven copies do 2 00
Ten copies do 3 00 --

Any person malting up e club of tell or
more copies will lie 'entitled to a copy gratis.'

ICPOur thanks are due to the Fic;ii
James X. McLanahan for public docu
MEM

FEMALE ScnboLs.—The attention of
parents is invited to the advertisements
of Alps Paine, of Carlisle, and the Miss-
es: Pinneo, of Chambersburg,. Miss
Paine's seminary is lcilown here as
school Of the higest character, while that
of the Misses Pinneowe, understand en-
joys the most exalted reputation.

aUTIIIIIIO.Ft RETREATS. —lloublimr. Gap
Springs we understand are still crowded
with visiters, who could not be in a more
refreshing place daring this melting
weather. There has also been quite a
number at the Carlisle Sulpliur Springs.
Ditto, at the Pe'rry Warm Spring,s,which
is represented to hea beautiful place.

OUR TOWN CLocic—is..again at a
dead Stand. We are consoled however,
by the assurunCe that although "our suf-
ferings is igtoleirable" we are to have
that new clock very soon. We .I:leder-
stand it is to be here this%week certainly,
when we hope it will be put on duty
with the shortest possible loss of Gino.

Tile Cot= House.—The painters
- -have-been-at work-at- the Court --House

for the last two weeks, relieving, it of its
sointire browniltone features, and giving
to the whole building, an airy, chaste and
sprightly appearance. The entablature,
columns and caintals of the pilasters have
all been changed to marble, as far" as
white lead and the -pktinter's art'could

.The hill we suspect will be con:.
- siderable, but the work seems to have

elicited pretty general admiration. .. -

Our California Boys

A *letter from I'. W. Martin to .his
father, dated Anidnio, TAas, July 7,
1350,, giCos intelligence that the last
party which left this borough for Cali-
fornia had reached that place in sixty
days after leaving here. This party
took the overland routo•frorn Fort Lavac-
Ca, Texas, under the guidance of a Capt.-
French. It appears from the letter 'that
they have met with many delays arid

=- int S - 1-tp-9,-owing-to-WtHat:
most impassable roads. Tho party were
however all well, and tleielmined to go
bravely fOrward.

A letter in the last Volunteer from Mr.
George Bentz, notices the arrival of him-
self and companions at Panama, which
.they reached on the 16th of June, where
they were'anxiously waiting an oppor:.
tuniiy of taking passage for San Fran •
cisco. They celebrated the 4th of July
with great propriety and spirit in Pa-
natna. Major Peter Ritner and Jacob
Plank, of this county, had shortly before
sailed for San Francisco. -The -adven-
turers from -Mechanicsburg and Lisburn,
in this-i;'iitnnty, had left Panama on the
19thof June in a sailing vessel. The
emigr'ants from Carlisle all live togeth-
vr in ""an old Rookery," as they describe
tt,for which they pay $4O a month
rent. Their , boarding in this way
costs them $5 a week; It is neith-'
nr very luxurious or 'comfortable; but
they arircontented.

. They seem to hare given up the expec-
taiiOn of reaching the "gold. diggins" in
time to do muds this year, liutare conso-
led with the- fact that they Will be there.
-ready -to commence vigorous: operations
next spring. '

WllO. WANTS EMPLOY 41 ENT ?--An ad-
vertisement', in the N. Y. Tribune re-
quests editors friendly 'to "education,we--- ,certinly are) to say that
'"young_-men, youths even down to 14
years of age, of a fair common school ed-
ucation, and who catt write a, tolerably
good. hand, residing in any part of the
United States; t4l, by, addreSsing a letter
post-paid tai "Box No. 3069,•N„ Y.'Bost
Office," receive information of a mode in
which they can be employed with pecu-
niary profit tothemSelvee fora few weeks,
.or in case of success, permaneitlY, while
at ;he spine timethey will aid an exten,
wive plan for the improvement of cd4a-
,tion throughout the country.-

LETART SPRING BATIIS.-111Ri : JohnMcCartney has his bathing establish-
ment again, fitted pp and in excellentstyle. Nothingearibe more agreeable or
promotive of health than a refreshing
shower or plutige bath, at this season of

'the year. , •
. .pc The Pernaler:Medical Qollege-ot,

Pensylvania bris-een cluly organized by
the. appointment.of able, P.Weimars iti
the various department». .the :lactureawill commence in Philadelphia-in C.!cto•bar next, • ' .

OaTtiele Female Seminary. ----

jHE next term of this Institution
will continveo.on the Ist of AUGUST

Under (lie care of Miss PIIEBE PANE and horsister, who have labored .faithfully and succegs
fully in the cause of eduedtiott.

They receive Alisses and young ladies into
their family, over whom they exercise an affec-tionate, and watchful rare. , •

The'first class are instructed in Orthographyleading,Penmanship, Arithmetic, Geography,I..;nglishrammar, Parker's Exerciges ttnd
ory.

The second class, with the above, are in-
Etructed it Ancient and Sacred :Geography,Natural History, Physiology, Astronomy, Nat-
ural Philosophy, English Composition and
Drawing.

Instruction of the third' class and any of the
above studies, with Botany, Chemistry, Alge-
bra, Geometry, Rhetoric, Synonemes, Moral
Science, Mental Philosophy; Latin, 'Gentian,
French, Italian and Spanish., Instruction.givenin Drawjng and Painting,no extra charge.Musictaught by an experienced teacher at an
exi rrt e n
„7?r/rN ttcrc.—\Vtlliam M. Biddle, Esq., It ev..fesse::, ?I. Peck, D. I). Peel, Tilos II Sadler,

M Johnston, lien AII limner, Prof.
H Allen, Prof S P Baird Rev C'P Wing.

jyl7-It.

A-Large Stock-of— DryGoods ,Selling.
- , ..y0.% ..,:e., •

Alg'..6e4~., ',.,:13 EE v.i.. ...,..,...e ...x„...,-e ..

• „„ TtIE

AT COST._ ••

'AI0R the benefit of nll my' friends in the
X' town nod country tho subscribor makes
the above. announcement to show thnt he hue
concluded to change his Business, Settle upall Book Accounts, and sell out his entiro:stock_of dry g00d.4 at cost. 'All who wish todinve a-Rixnenee,can do so
by callnigott the BEM HIVE in North Hano-ver street, I wish to dispose of my stockbatween firitd, of January, 1851.1 have a large stock of staple goods-all stat-ed for family uses: Pletiso cell and examjno
my stock, as nothing will beflostiped all' at-
tontton will be givon.by the subscriber to please..

S A COYLE.
VLO THIN G !

I keep. constantly on hand Ready AladeClothing. Moo will have made by aft. Thos.
Ileightes (who working in 'my Store Itociin;)
to order any garmont on the shortest notice.
:july24 S. A. COYLE.

ErOIMICE.
persons indebted to the Into firm ofIHU MEL LEBKICH.ER di; KERR nrorequested to make immediate payrnont to either

of the. undersigned surviving partnere. Wewould—rilso'infoim the pultim that we -have agood assortment. of LUMBE111& SHINPLES,tersale at reduced prices. ' • .~vALENTINE HUMMEL,
'• AV KERR.

_

.•'

July 31, •

•
Notices. •

Lettice" Arnold, -Lizzie Wilson,.. mad
•theJlistory of a, Household, are .thie
very prettratles ,'Zvhich we can heartily
commend, pdblishod_in a.pamphletof: 83
pages at _the, office of 4he Lisricing Age,
by t'Littell & Co. Subscriftion of the
Living` -Age, it weekly mrigazine contain.

,most -Careful gleanings from the
English Magazines, $6 a year.

THE UNITED STATES RAILROAD Gum a,
and Steamboat JoUrOal ; No. (1; for July,
1850. A neat pocket volume for the
traveller; containing official tables .of the
hours—of—arrival' -and —doparture oC all-

Sternboat, and stage routes of the Uni-
ted States,-; together with fares, and all
necessary information for travellers.
Published monthly by Geo. R. Holbrook
& Co.. 114 Nassau street, Ne w York.
Price 12.1 cents permtimber. •

HOLDEN'S DOLLAR MAcuziNE.-,—This
excellent periodical gives better • reading
for a dollar, and more. of it, than any-
Magazine extant. Tho August number,
now before us, is chock full of capital
'original articles, and illustrated by sever-
al good engravin,\Send on your dol-
lar, reader, to Fowler & Dietz, 109 Nas-
sau street, N. Y., and you will be sup-
plied with an abundance of excellent rea-
ding for the next year.

CAN ll' BE POSSIBLE ?—The Blair
county Whig states that the • Whigs oC
that county have placed in nomination,
for a profitable office, a man who refu-
ses to take the Whig paper of the coun-
ty. He doe, not deserve the nomind-
tionond it would serve him right if, he
was defeated. A Whig who refuses
to support his county paper, should not

receive \the support of that paper for any
office. '

TliE CENSVS.---Mr. Sthith, Deputy
Marshal, commenced tailing the Censds
in our borough yesterday. No-fibbing a-
bout your ages, ladies and old bachelors!

Z D ./)n 'nen(lay evening of Srarlet Fever, ANN Evtzv
KIM311:11, daughter of Rev. A. 11. Kromer, Pastor of
lhet-Cerfnan Reformed Church In thle•place, aged
I=l

On Monday evening, the.29th ult. at the .reqhlonce
'of hen father in I,V. Pennshoro lownshial.llAltir JANE,
(laughter of Mr. George Rua, in the 1611, year of I,r

qLitt) ftanrkctr
I'IpLADELPIIIA ,Mot.,lay, August 5

FLOUR is without much demand, and steady to
price. Some further small sales were made at 53,-
12:15,18 for old stock, ,$'5,25 for fresh ground, and 350
brls. itrandywitie at ,55,45 per ban el. The home de-
mand is ;mall at former quoted rotes.

Of CORN MEAL we notice a sale of 250 brie Penn'a
.Meal at $2,87.

RYE FLOUR is held at the same price, without
much inquiry.

WHEAT—DIU change,and the demand moderate.
nOine. 350 bushels Southern red told, mostly at 11, 1b
for prime, including a lotof mixed at Ulla:min price,
and white at

RYE—no sales. •

CORN In demand nod scarce. We quote Mouthern
yellow at Gte.

OATS—liew Southern are more ple.filyl.and small
sales are ma at .10c.

•

Cha.mbersburg Female Seminary.
The MISSES PINNEO, Principals

Mills Institution will re-open od Wednesday,zinc I of September.
Arrangein6l)to have Leen made to secure. in

addition to its usual ad vu itages, the services of
two Gentlemen of superior qualificatienslor the

EcTrAtt„ a native —l-Winciiinan,
and also for some it me a resident in Germany;
will teach the French and German languages.

Fite Rev. J. NEDY will give instruc-
tions in Latin nod Mathematics.

Mr. 111 A tun N, whose superior abilities, arewell known, will continue to take charge orate
-Musical- department.

The influences of this Institution have ever
been pre•eminently those of home, and it is
strictly a Faintly School, and the -Teachers co"-
olierate in sparing_np .efforts for the improve-
ment of each individual entrusted to their care.
The'disciipline is mild but firm. The hoarding
pupils constitute a cheerful and happy family
circle.

ThiE Institution has been eminently succes s•
and was never inn more prosperous condi-

tion titan at present. Tho principals are at pre-
lent absent, but applications can be made to.titY-of the Trustees, anti to the Principals alter
the third week in August. (atig7-3t

tient (1-o.tatc. at '2.tutioti
• EXECUTORS SALT; 0"

VALT.T.a.);ILE It3SAL E570.06,1m..tiv the
sold ot'l':public sale' on VES•22d.ol Octoberi next,,ui In

o!ehnli, ori the preinisee,the following described
real estate:_ .

1. A. tract of excellent land laying on the
south side of the,Cumberinnd Valley Rail Road
nbour milesenst of Carlisle, containing about.
200 ACKESi'' If is under good fenceand in

• high 'quite of cultivation. The
improvements are a largiciwo Stoarse ry BRICK HOUSE, a large brickfill *.

A Bank Barn, both, recently built,arid all the necessnrYbut,,buildingsThere iti'n well. of water (with tt pump) in the.
yard. Phrtuf this tract is welt. tinibeEed.2. .bout SO ACRES, one mile smith of the
above tract, of which there are about 20 Artbs
'cleared, the haltTrice iy exodleartimborland7—

Phi( will also he offered pulikoaleott
-,T.nu I SDAYTiIiC-24iffbriTero'ber nexj fat 10o'clock, on the., premises, .two very tine lime-stone farms, situated )n Toboyne township,.Perry county. These are adjoining farms, oneVoMains about 2,10 ACRES, the other abouttici.ACRES.„ They are about 8 miles west of.1140•Osburg, on' the main road leading up theOng artn has a STONE MANSIONHOUSE mulilitank Barn on it. The other a
140 g House raid Log Bern. There ere thriving,ORCHARDS On both of these places. Theyare situated in the most fertile part of 'the coml.
ty, and offer many inducements to purchasers.Persons wishing to see either of the above
tracts, can obtain information from the tenantsresiding on the premises, or either of, the un.dersigned Executors. `Attendance will bo giv-
en and te:ms made known on day of sale byRICLIA 13 PARKER,

42. C. STERILE PT,
Executors of Thomas Urie, decor!,July 24-ts.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOR SALE

y the directions of the Will of John Snit-
vely, lute Of Cun )crland county, dec'd•

I will expo'ke to. put tc ale on the premises,
on FRIDAY, the 20th f September, 1850, at
I I o'clock, A. M,

I'AIRVIEW DULLS
with about 50 ACRES of first rate Limestone
Land thereto attached, Situated on the Yellow
13 reeches.Creck,about 4 Mlles from its mouth,
the land lying on each ,side of the creek in the
counties of York and Cumberland. The improve

merits are a two story (tittle E
cuANT MILL, witii our pair

1of stones,- and a
propelled by the waters of thetAt entire creek, which.furnishes one

of the best powers in the county. There is
also a LARGE; DisTiLLERy Milk and fur-
nislied in the mov modern style, and calculated
to do a large business. There is also' n Two
Story STONE DWELLING HO,PSE, a
Largo Bank Burn, Two Tenant Houses and
two ORCHARDS on the premises, and thewhole is in good condition.

The title ie.-indisputable end the terms will
ho made kaown on the day of sale by

• JOHN RUPP,
jy2ftg EXeCI/ Or AVM" Suaye" a, dee'd.
I will 'sell at the same time and prove it par•,

ccl of horns/ Posts, If flint!, and Pine Lumber,
and several other articles.

.101IN RUPP, Erector
in... I r•tcusu l'olk4reund and York -Re-

publican t necrD 'ill rule, I,l(trk COW-, and charge
h 0111.•e.

Valuable .Pro
-

AT PUBLIC S \LE.
On FRMAY the '27th din of .yeptnibere, next,

WILL be gold at *public sale, on the prom-
-

-Beg; irf"llotirric -townghtp;- Gandwriand
county, I'a.. the following Real Estate, late
Thu prttperir of JOllll M0N...1t. dec'd., about
one-half toile west of Ghtirchlopm-01l th e road.leading trom Glinrchtown to ''''''''''''' SpringRoad, containing 1125 ACRES of first-rateLimestone Land, 100 Acres are cleared-and-in-
a high state of enhiention, the remainder is Co•vered with flu e- young 'rho drmirovc-

- menu are a Two Story L 0 GHOUSK, a large K I 'l' C H lil
a LOG BARN, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib. and other necessary ont•buthitIles
ings. • so, a never•failing well of

water near the door, nod an orchard of choicefruit. This is considered One of the best farms
in Monroe township. Any person wishing. toview the above property previous to the sale
can do so by calling on the subscribers. .Sale
to commence at . 1 o'clock, on seid day, when
attendance will be given and terms made knownby GEMWE

SAMUEL MORItErr,
Pawn/tom •IMIM

rii.PVIC roil SEIZE

WILLbe sold at public sale on the Premises
on SATUR DAY, the lath day of Sep-

tember next, a valuable tract of slate land, situ-
ate in Hopewell township, Cumberland county,adjoining, lands of Peter Stunner, Peter Lesher,
Capt. David Duncan, and near the Ridge StateRoad, about 1 miles north of Shippensluirg
3 south of Newburg, containing 13'2 AGRES
end 63 PERCHH-1, (same being part ml a lar-
ger tract belonging to David Dunran, jr., ofsaid township.) "There is about 50 Acres of

kusaimia.usciat‘Aatt

revcred with" thriving tunber. ,T:lie im-
provementsrgr (r )„6,r4l E,e,nt asndar s eln‘fiolni,lo.rta .ll,ll:cr 'estnarir le:stryeral springs of water nett; the house toge-ther with fruit trees, &e,

. Any person wishing to son the 'property will
call on D. S. Renshaw. residing near, or Ed-wardllrVitty,--who living on ilia property.Sale to contrneitce• at 10 o'clock of .snid day,when attendance and terms of sale will be madeknown by D S RUNSIIAW,

je?..Gtspd Agent for David Duncan, jr.

Aligullancos. ,

... CARLISLE TO YORK.

rffiflE undersigned, owing eo the increases..IL travel between the above named placeAland to afford correstipnding facilities to the pub-lic, begs leave to announce that he is now run-ning a DAILY LINIII OF FOUR HORSE
STAGES between Carlisle and York. His,'smck_has-recomly_ been much-improved-, andhis counties. are new and;re

morning at.6-o!clock,-and --

arrive at York at 1 P. M., in time to take the
two o'clock train of Cars for Baltimore,

Returning, will leave York about 1 o'clock,P. M., or immediately after the arrival of theCars ,from Baltimole, and reach Carlisle the
same .dVening.

ll'grta.—Through tickets from Carlisle to Bal-
timore, or vice versa, will be furnished at the
low price of $3,00.

GEORGE lIENDEL
Splendid Livery Establishment.
He would also take this opportunity of in-

forming his friends end the public generally,
that he has lately made valuable additions to

;..A\his extensive Livery, in HORSES,
CARRPAGES, BUGGIES, SAD-
DI,E HORSES, Kr.c.,and that he is

now prepared to accommodate them with anyarticlo''in his line of business, nt a moment'snotice, and on the most reasonable terms. Pet-
sons desirous of riding in fine vehicles, or on
fine horses, ere requested to call at his estab-lishment before going elsewhere, as, in all pro-baoility they will save n'little change by so do-.
ing. Persons visiting Carlisle during the Sum:
mer season, can at all -times be furnished with
good conveyances to either of the billowingwatering plebes in its immediate vicinity—Car-lisle Springs ; Doubling Gap Springst. Warm
Springs, Perry county; or York Springs, A-
dams county. G. 11.

Carlisle, .TtilY 3,1850-3m.
Carlisle Sulphur Springi,

THESE celebrated Springs, situated
in one of the most beautiful, healthy &

14.Er romantic parts of Cumberland Bounty,
have lately been retitled, and nro how ready
for the accommodation ofany number of hoard-
ere and visitors. They are our miles north of
Carlisle, and within ono mile of tho north moun-
tain, where at all seasons game can be found
in abundance. Thu Conodoguinet Creek runs
within two miles of .lie establishment, afford-
ing a inn opportunity for pleasure and exercise
to those wh..: are fond of angling.

'Fite proprietor deems it altogether unneces-•eery to say anything in regard to the medicinalvirtues of the war, , as the niiirterous persons
who have regained health front its use renders
sueh reourse entirely supi•rtluous. Good
WA RM and COLD BATHS in readiness ar^
all times. 'Flic table will be furnished with the
best tIU, season and market a ff.rds, and the
13 ar supplied with • choicest liquors. Con•veynaces from Carl—le to the Springs ran behad at all- time's by applying at the differefit
liveryestablishinctits"

je I 9.liw D. CORNMAN

Late Arrival
at the new and cheap .11.1RDIIARE STORE,

East High street, vpostte Ogilby's Dry Good
/Store. •

FOHE subscriber has just opened a
large assortment of goods in his line towhich .lie would_ mill..the rittention_oC bui,ers,

as he is determined to sell at prices to suit the .
tunes. His stock coinpri es n full assortment

-of.Locks and Latches of every description,
Hinge's and Scre_ws, Window Springs and-:Bolts, ilLll Cross-cut mid (-Uvular Saws, Band,panne!, ripping.und back Saws, broad,' hand &
chopping Axes,. Chisels, Augurs,Planes •tioil.,Phyn'e Braces and BraceBit ts, steel Aida' iron'Sepiares, Plumb & Levels,Waiters and Trays, Table and Pocket Cutlery

!Fable and Tea Spoons, brass, hell-mond and
enameled preserving Kettles, Hollow Were&d: Also, a full assortment of Saddlery un til
Carriage yritumings, Patent Leather-,--Moroedand binding Skins, Saddletrees, Carilages and--Wagon Whips, Curled Hair, Moss, Deer Hair,:Eli tic Springs...Simi/eh and 'Spades, Gardenand Corn floes Grain rm. GrassSerheg,,S.ruiths and Seytlie Stones, Hay and',ManurisForks, ‘Vindow'Glass, Putty; Paints and Dye
Stufl's, Oil, l'arpentine and Varnish, Mahogany
and maple-Veneers and mouldings,'Sofa Sprg's ,Also, Bar, Band, Hoop and Sheet Iron, Cast,Shear, Spring and Blister Steel, Tin Plate,
Zinc, Speltre, Bar Lead, Bar' 'Pin, Iron, Brass
and Copper Wire, &.e.

pi} 1.,'60

roruLAR '1 Loan.
BY TILE FIRM of TROUTAIAN & MAY

ear_ riat emeh,:ia"
To every one. we make our call,

If you would linva a coat that's Nee.'Look at Trouthian & May's Cheap Clo-
thingllfill.

Here are 'Dresses of all kinds,
Fine co l coarse, and also Cheap••_

Pleiiiirextiiina_luid you'll find,
For your money quite a heap.

Here are goods for everyseason, •
Thick and stout, neat and thin;

All that you can wish in reason,
LI you doubt it just drop. in.FARM FOR SALE,

WILL he sold at Public Sale on SATUR-DAY the ith of September next, on thepremises, a valuable tract of LIMESTONELAND, situated in South Middleton township,Cumberlandcounty, adjoining lauds of JamesHamilton, Esq., Jacob Lehman and others, andand about 4 suites from Carlisle, on the roadleading to Ego's Forge, containing 42 ACRESand 112 PERCHES of land, shout 3f; Acres-ofWhich aro under cultivation, and the.bidance iswell covered with timber. Tljg,improvements are, a new .L0,(3,lIOUSE, and well of 'water.he land is of excellent quality,land is well worthy the attentionof persons tit,siring a small farm in tip excellentneighboihood. It will be sole togbther or inlots as may best suit purchasers. Terms reas-onable and title indisputable.' Attendance willbe given on the day of sale by
JACOB RITNER,Ascignce of Leofiard Tfrise.

Flare are Frack and Body Coats,
Both withlow and standing collars;Somo that button round the throat,,To be had for a few dollars.

Here is every style of Vest, •
And all sorts of Pantaloon's,

Yost can choose what suite you best,
Eve, or morn, or afternoon.

ice::..~i ~~ e ~,,

Here are sncka and Roundabonts,Overalls and Jackets, Green,
Please to look and you will find.Here the cheapest ever tnal!

Hero aro fight coats for tho Spring,Fancy goods for Summer wear.You will find them just the thing,Nothing butter anywhore4i
111121 Shirts and Bosoms may Ilefound.Newt. Handkerchief:9lllld GloVeer,Scarfs to tie your neck around,

When you seek your lady loves.
. •Valuable Farm at Private Sale.„

THE , subscriber offers for solo a valuablefarm of Limestone Land, situated on the Yel-low Breeches Creek in ,DickirSon township,Cumberland county, about 7 miles southlWest
of Carlisle, and within 2 milesof the Stone
Tavern, adjoining, lands of Squire Woods, JohnWilliams, George Martin and others contain.
ing 151 ACRES of well improved land; under
good fence-and in a high state of cultivinion.—The Itit Acres are all cletir,-but there is 75Acres of first ram SI 011.1-N TA liN LA NDotoit. There is also an, excellent meadow on thefarm and sumo bottom land. Theimprovements consist of a .hig twoin : story DEWLLING 110 USE, a bricktzi L , pin Bank Barn,and all other iiinprove•e4.1,,,-....K mmus thin_ ias necessary. to. a furnr.-_-_-.
'There 1., three big pinning springs on the farm
one in the cellar, and one near the barn, and-n'rood orchard ofall kinds of frint. Any persondesiring farther information will please cnli onJacob Seitz, residing' In 'West Pdtinsboroughtownship, Cumberland county., one mile from-Newvillei-or-on Tobias Seitz, residing on theiarin.. Possession and 'nit - indisputablo title,will be given on the first of April, 1851.Termil Made to suit purchne,ers. • - .

Here nro Caps, Suspendorri,Vtocks,
Collars, very nice indeed,

Chian and nice, in paper box.- .
June the thing that you will need.

If wo talkad a day about them,. ,
We could scarcely tell you idly

Gentlemen can'i.do without thorn—)
• Then, dear friends, give us n call.

SALT EN STORE.
SACKS Liverpool Ground Alum

Salt, in store and for sale very low.•
Also, 50 packages of very superior Ground
Rock Fine Salt, in small and handsome '

• SACKS AND BOXES
fr Fatally and Dairy use, for,
ajunol2 . J. W. EBY

BRUSHES and COMBS,
Tho largest lot and best-assortment of- .

%V ITE WASH,swe'epine, dusting; scrubbing nod other Briish
ea, ie justreceived, including anassortment of

'FINEST HAIR BItUSIIES,
mad of tho best qualities, as also,jy2-,3mospd

JACOB SEITZ

VALUABLE F:A.B111-
. FOR SALE.

subacriber able at private Halo, 'theFarm on which he now lives , situate in WestPunnsborough township, Cumberland=county,five miles. Irom Carlisle, -anti one mile fromPlainfield, containing 136 ACRES 'and 64.'ERCIISS, of.first rate Litnestono Land, all
o which is cleared and inn high state of qui-lon except 15 or 20 acres of. Woodland,—Th4litrin lies on the Conodogumet- Creek mid,
is bu , half a mile , from the Good- hope Mille.The hole is under 'good foie°, about ninehunk° panel of which is pokt and rail fence.

• 'fin improvements- -are n new.BriCk DWELLING HOUSE,; ; two stories high; with a eommo:114". dious Bank Barn, 94 feet.long,1.11t. ,•,, first rate Wagon Shed,-Corn crib
.wit t threshing floor. --and all—other i iaeossuryout-buildings. There is a good well of water 1at the door. Also, a largo Orbluird, 'with °VC' .ry variety of choice fruit. The entire place is
in the best order, and holds out tho stiougest.,:inducements to Durcliosors. "Persons desiring

. to examine! it are' requested to call on the sub.:acriborli, cndisputablocitle will be given,and lemur made reasonablej.
•• 13ENJAMIN •LONGENECKER.
• *Lancastertnian copy3 months and send• •

:bill to ,this office for collection.

• FINE TOOTH COMES
Orilmost every size and quality, together witha variety of-Dress, Redding aqd, other Combs,
or sale cheaper than at Any Other [rouse in
own, at the store of, . EBY.

Carlisle, lune 5, 1850.

Great
THEsubscriber will commence this week to

•' reduce his large and splendid stock of :summergoods-at prices lower than over hoard of in Car-lisle. The stock is very large, netv end com—-plete, LAWNS, BARAZES, G•R B.N E-DINES; and CALICOES will be °old at coat,and some 25 per cent below cost, Ribbons, Bon-
nets, Flowers, and other trimmings at Wonder-ful low .prices, Stockings and Gloves lowerthan ever, Linens, •Mousolines, Chneits,,Tick.inks, Diaperivand, Table Covers cunsiderablY'below low. water mark."ln men's wear suersus Drilling,•Tweede; Cottopudes, &c., coatiwillmot ,be regarded;Clothe and Castimeres, at Mistand some of them less.

• Carpetings at rectaed.prices, aleo-Boote andShoos, my stock oI this article is -too large;therefciregreat bargain° ken be had. '
GROCERIES as low de die:lowest, `come'all-who want to•lay maxi:alley 'to good advantage,'and look through the mammoth stock, and you'will got the cheapest•upd best burgains,and bestgoads over purchaiied. Recollect the old standEast Main street. r, CHAS, OGILBY.,
Carlisle, July 24th 1850. • • •

EOM

-----,watering paces.
- - - -

AE. NZ SP:O.X IV S,
PERAY COUNTY., PA.

. .
THE under s igned begs leave to inform the

public-, That he bits "recently purchased the
WA RAL,SPRINGS, in Perry County, Penn-
sylvania, and has improved and rclurnished the
buildings for the entertainment of visitors, in a
style calculated to insure euinfort and ..(ni—-

. mice to all who may !eel disposed to pa trolllZe
the eZtablishpent. -

'llMse Springs are situated on the hank of,
- and-emPt y into Sherman's-Creels,-a stream-as‘.
soorated with the thrilling scenes hen seen the
early settlers of that part of Pennsylvania and
the aborigines, whose hunting grounds lay on,iis margin. They are eLeven tittles from Car-lisle, (through which the Cumberland ValleyRailroad passes Iran Chambershurcto Ilnrri-
burg,) learn whii.h place visitors Gan at nil (Mies

obtamexcellermennveyances: Those also- nom
the east, wishing to reach the Spring by theCentral Railroad. can do no by taking passage

' myths Thincanno,. trim Worlis,.(thirteen mk.
,distant trom the Springs,!. where 'coaches are
,constantly in readiness to coneey them thither;
rand those coming from the West on the some
road,-at all times—alimin easy conveyances at
the Railroad Hotel at Newport, which is but a
few miles distant from the Springs.

The qualities of the water of these Springs.
.are most extraordinary indeed, for the speedy
and permanent cure of Scrofulas, Eruptions of
the-Skin, and every species - of Cutaneous dis.

-eases. • lie has hundrods,of certificates, show-
ing the wonderfuf cures'eflueted by using this

,water internally, and by bathing, in it; obtained
Its well from strangers as from those residing in
the immediate neighborhood of the Springs,
who have not only mrperienced the infallible
refficaey, of the water themselves, but have wit-
riessedsthe same upon others. Prof. James C.E;ooth has analyzed the waters, and fuundabein
to contain 9.2 grains of solid matter in the wil.ion, which is compoSed as follows:
Uarbonnteof lime - . 2•fti7

"

• of magnesia. 1.538Alkaline salts, Chiefly chlorides, with
a portion of sulphate

Shins
5 Bail:els Patent Fire and Water Proof Paint, I Organic mattera3sorted colors. 11 ENRY SAXTON

1 098
0•G05
2'897

MD
There are also at the same place half n dozenof other springs, of different descriptions, a-mong which is one of sulphur and one of cold

-
.

--It may-be-proper-ro- stare_- whyaknowledgeof the extraordinary Medical (main iestipf theseSprings has not been more extensively knownthan is indicated by the certificatesof thoseonly who have' resided -in their immediateneighborhood. Years ago the property-fellinto the hands of a number of heirs, who were-indisposed-to, undertake the ~spurisibilitrofmaktrig It a place of public- entertainment, as abusiness,—probably, because the patronage ofthe public would not have justified the under-taking, as at that time, (before the spirit ofpub'ic improvements by Canals and Railroadshad rendered distant and difficult -points ofspeedy and cheap access,) its location was outof the way, and the rends to it rongh and almostimpassable. At the death cf Mr.Kennedy itfell into die hands of heirs, neither of whomseemed disposed to take hold of it, but lease Iit to tenants, more for the cultivation of theland, than in regard to the use of the water.—It was filiallyrented to Mr. Hippie, (new pro.prietor of a large Hotel, hi Tremont, Penney].vanin,) who made arrangements to accommo-date the public ; and dining Ilia term, many in-•yalids availed themselves of this opportunity tovisit and test its medical qualities. Mr. flip-plc, Iniwever, retired in a short time, and the Iproperty again fell into tne hands of the heirs,and remained so, until proceedings were insti-tined in the Orphans', Court, by the heirs, forits sale.. It was then sold, and the subscriberbecame the purchaser. With the exception ofthe short time it was held by Mr., Hippie, it re-mained in the hands of the heirs.without any°Romani bring-it inte'notice.The country round the 'Springs and neigh-borhood is . diversified -by cultivation, and isbenetifully wild and piCturesque in scenery, a-lit:mauling in game, while the stream passingthrough the property affordsfine fishing.- Every.attention will be paid to the comfort and 'conve-nience of guests„and the charges so moderate.that all may avail themselves of the benefits ofthe Water, If.

. ,

. ~ C2=l'CrrEntrJ..s'12117.2 ,Ca' X.3,---

SULPHUR-W-HITE'SPR INt.lr. ••

render the

I :

place
subscriber,no,,nd

a t iiien lsitesting ilh iii : oilye, -,, I gratified with the success Nyllichy4. H: has attended his management of the• til"r i .7, above establishment during the. past• ' ''', season, ha s incieased his e ff orts to

-iwiting rind-comfortable.

I
--

, Ample provision lins been made for the va-risme modes of Bathing, with either 4Warm.Cold, or Sulphur IVate:•; also for Gymnasticcnereine and pastime amusement.
The salubrity of the situation, the highlynedical quality of tho Spring, the splendidMountain Scenery, with obliging and competentSicynnts, and a strong desire on the part of theProprietor to make hie friends comfortable andhappy, are some of the inducements oared toVisitors, both- lid and invalid, who desire ei-ther an occasion Innocent onjoympnt, -or re.pose and restoratn to health. '
The Spring I mued• in CUMBERLANDCOUNTY, Pk— about eighteen miles North- 'West of Carlisle. It Is accessible by Railroadfrom Philadelphia to Nowville, and thence eightmiles by stage to the Spring. 'Passengers leav-ing Philadelphia in the morning arrive at theSpring early the same evenin. The house willbe open for Visitors on and after the 10th day of-Jane.

licoarding
Families&
'rraaiiont,Visitors.

'pG 00 per week,
. 'L 00

1 00per day.
REPEREN CE6. I

.

-
, ,

••
•The subseriber has the pleftsurd'Of referringto his numerous patrons who favoured him withtheir company during' the .last season,among,whom are— -

Samuel Gillespie, W. T. Snodgrass,Reynolds, '.H. AI • Blair, AlMsnmkrPhiladelphia. • • • .
Item Dr. Do Wittllon. Wm. Doak, N. I.Tones,,Fig, Harrisburg. ' • ,Mr, Heistei, W. G. eml, Esq., Chambebri rs

.fieubding flap, Juno,' 1850: • • •
Juno 5.2m:-SCOTT COYLE, Prop-itelor.

Cod' Live• Oil.
AFRESFI supply of Coct

Warranted genuine, judt tecotvedrattnciv)4
_ -

mantra TiavTin fzim@,_ ilf..sl4AN. T114119120.

rp,-am subscribers respectfully inform their friends and the public that they are building 200
AL of the above machines, to which they have added important improvements'which.' gives
th em decided advantages over any other Drill ever offered to the public. These 141achines are
Milli:of good material, aid are warranted to give entire satisfaction.

Persons are referred to the following' gentlemen who have purchased and have in use the
above Machines in the county of Cumberland.

Frederick Watts,
;113 Weakley,
George It ykes,
Daniel Keller,
Elder McCune,
George Coover,
George Gunkle,

-Samuel Miller,
All orders will be promptly attended to by

Ercildoutt Yost Office, Chester cousityrPa

CATIW2ION.

Robert Bryson,
George Craighead,

.. William Meteor,
e Widders,

Z. Davi Shoemaker,
Jacob Foglesonger,Abrllnt Grove,

C. Adam Hooker,

LEE, PIERCE & LEE

As there-a variety of Drills in the marke., sold under other Patents, which are direct infring-
memo on the above, we have concluded to publish an extract from our claim, that farmers in"
purchasing machinesi, may be able to judge or these that are h(fringments, and thereby prevent
the liability of having to pay a fine.

Thefollowing. is (it:az-tract from. the Mann of the Original Patentee whose rights are being vio•
Sated:—" lst. The simultaneous throwing into or out of operation. by the int/ern-ern of a lever
•or other mechanical equivalent, or device, each seeding cylinder and its respective Drill or Seed
Tube, for tire purpose of sowing with ally nurri ter of Hoppers and Drills that may be required
-in sowing point or other irregular shaped, land, -without stepping the animal 07 7) nirrudg attached
to the Nachko. Not intending to limit ourselyes'to the particular construction herein describedand represented in the annexed -drawing, but to vary these in any way that we may deem pro-
per, so that the before described results are effected by meatia substantially the same as thosedescribed in the foregoing specification." •

ft will be seen from the above claim that nll those Drills, whether sold as Patent or otherwise
which live attached to them one or more Levers for the purpose of stopping the Seed and raja-
in g: the-seed-tube out -of-the-ground Sy-one-and-the attino-operation,-are-direet -infringments-on-
on the tdiove claim. And nil persons are hereby Warned again- St infringing in any way upon the
eh oyo claim under (he penalty-or the law ma4.e bad provided therefor.

Oit,sciltalfeortt.s.
' 10 AVIATION.

WHEREAS the fiollbrable FREIIiERICQ
WATTS, President Judge office several

Courts of Common Pleas of the counties .of
Combo-land, Peri.), and Juniata, in Pennsylva-nia, and 3 usttes of the several Courts of Oyer
and Tertnincr and General Jail Delivery insaid countien. and lion. John Stuart and John
( Icridtmin, Judf Court: of Oycr and
Perminer. rid C .Oelivety tbr the
trial of all en pit offenders, in theSaid Comity ofC i theirpreeepes toMe directed, Mitt y of April, 1850,
have ordered the Court of Oyer.aud Terminer
and General.lailDelivery, to he holden at Car-
lisle on the Fourth Monday of August nest,
(being the :26th day) at 10 o'clock iu the Eire-
non, to continue one week.

-therefbra' hereby given, to theCoroner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
ofthe suid county ofeutaberland, tTiatthcyareby the acid precept commanded fn be then andthere in their proper persond.with their rolls,
records,, inquisitions , examinations, and allollicr.vemeinbrances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done,und all those"that arc bound by recognizances, to prosecute(against the prisonerstliat are ort lien shall be
in the Jail of said, county. are to he there to
prosecute them as shall be just,

DAVID.SMITH, SheriffCarlisle, July 10, 1850.

NOTICE, "
1%-I'OTICE.,is-herebY given that an application
II will be made to the 'Legislature of thisCommonwealthat inn next session, for a char-
ter for a hank with general banking privileges,
to be located in Curlile, Cumberland county,Pa., with a capital of One Hundred 7 houaand_Dollar.; and to be called the Carlisle Bank.

Estate of Charles Garber, dec'd
LI:II".PERS Testamentary on the estate ofCHARLS9 Gennen, late of Newton township,Cumberland county, deceased, have been omit-te'to the subscribers, the first named living inNewton township, and the latter in Dickinsontownship. All persons indebted to said estateore.requested to make immediafe payment-, andthose having claims to present them for settle-

ment, pro eft authennested to'

DAVID DEMUTII,junel2—Gtpd ,'xecutors.

E3tate of Dr, I. W. Snow 4Alec'd.I.I'I"I'ERS of Administration on the statet 4 of Dr. Isaac. W. Snowden, late of bliver
;Spring...township, dee'd--have --been-issued indue form oflaw by the Register of said county,
to the Subscriber residing in the same township.All poisons knowing themselves indebted tosaid estate are -requested to make .immediate
payment, and those •Iwing claims to presentthem to

IVIARGERY B. SNOWDEN,flogestown. je26,Gtpd - Adintex

lie:paid School Taxes

IVTCTICE 'is hereby given, that the DistrictEl School Treasurer of the borough of Car•lisle, will attend nt the
COUNTY COURT HOUSEin said Borough on iIIONDAX, and 'TUES-DAY, the

12th and 13th days ofAUgUST nest,between the hours of 9 and 12, and 2 and 5, ofsaid days, for thb- purpose of receiving theSchool Taxel of the present ycar,-according „tothe act ,or monthly regulating the School Dis-trict aforesaid.
Dy virtue of a resolution of the °Board ofSchool Directors, the Treasurer is authorized,

to„make an abatement of live per cent. forprompt payment. on all School Taxes paid on
or before the said 13th of August nest, and onall such Taut; as may be paid to the Treasurer
atter the aforesaid date, and at arty time on or
before the 15th of October nost, a deduction ofThree per cent.—No fractions being allOwed. •

After which said last dpto no deduction 1611be rUndb, arid a warrant for all School Taxesthen remaining unpaid will bo imtmidiately is-Sued Co a proper officer for collection, to be -.11-forced in like manner-as -Minty and State,Taxesarc by laxir.collected: No Bank notes ofa less denomination than five dollars, exceptState relief, will be received for taxc. ,
J. w.` ER Y,

Treasurer.Carlisle, June 26, 1850

TERIRD diRMETPLIPLi._
.. OF SUIYIDIER GOODSir

A ir-v II ARLES —OOILBY;', wotild' respectfully
. J announce to his customers and tho publicgenerally, that, ho ink ritlmsfute ,oneningsoother very benutitall addition to his extensivestock of Dry Goods, consisting in tort of Wainand embroidered Swisses, Mull. India, Bookand Tarlton Muslins;•Plain Conlin ielt soil Joe-
mien Moslem, all prices, Vailited and •bard'Muslim., nll prices, flanges, Gurtatlines, Tis-sues., India poplins, Bnrez do Lanes, LimnLusters, Gingham, Chintzes, Calicoes. and a
great many more kindizof Ludied Dress Goodswell, worth looking nt, A very boitutiful alsort•
ment of Ribbons, Bonnets, . Parasallit, FrenchIVorlted Collars, Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Pock.
et fld'efs, Silk Illusions, Artificials and manyother articles in the Ladies Line, which will besold cheaper than ever. Also, the most ex.en,sive and cheapest stock of Carpets that has been
in Cdrlisle for yenrs,Domestic Goods in greatvariety very/aucLadiss; Gontlemeno, Missed,Boys and Childrons Boots and Shoes of count-less_prices and, kindsi_which can and will-he'sold please aIL Also t a large and fresh stockof Coffees, Sugars, Mute ,and hrown, Teas,Chocolates, Spices, Tobacco.&o., &c.As my stock of goods is large 'and selectedwith the greatest of carp, I would intim° all-wishing-to purchalte-to give me a call as I amdesirous of sending a greatmany good bargainslearn-the Old and well Dstablishod Stand:Carlisle, July,,lo )lilso- • .

• Webb'a Washing Powder,
• ‘A 'groat 'diming of labor, soap, and time, with-out any RUBBING by weeg, .beardeOla'chines, or. with. the hands, aripind:preventing allwear and tear of clothes: ":;Warrantod'.nor-teInjure-the finst-fabries,
. Held Whole nlo,:and- retnil. -at.. Dr. .Rawlins'-Drug and lin iotY Stere, 'Main at. Carlisle, andat his Medical Hall, Nardi Queon.at, Lanese-tor. •

NAV° Allorders filled al.,Maiufacturcesprices.
' I
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donotituttott of Vernfo.

ttegointton
lIELATIVE‘TO AN

Ainendment of the Constitution:

TESOLVED by theS!ettate _alatilottee_of__4tepresentatives of the Commonwealth of- eennsylvaniar-in-General-aiseinbly-metrrlinc
Alm-Constitution of-this-Commonwealth- 110-11:i--

,

mended in the See'ondseutiotref the fifth ard'Die-So that it shall read as follows: The ludgeti of,the Supreme Court, of- the several Courts of 'Common Pleas, and of.ouch. other Courts ofRecord as are or shall' be established by law,shall by elected by the qualified eleetoes of theCommonwealth, in the manner followaig to wityThe Judges of the Supreme Court, by the gird-ifi ed electors of the Comnionwealth at large;the President Judges of the several Courts ofCommon Pleas, and of such other Courts ofRecord as are or shall be established by law,and all other Judges required' to be learned inthe law, by the qualitied-eleetor3 of the ;Tepee- •
tive districts over which they are to preside or
act se Judges; and the Associate Judges of theCourts of Common Pleas by the qualified elect-ors of the countibs respeCtiVely. The Judgesof the Supreme Coart shall hold their offices for .
the term of fifteen years, if they shall so long.behave themselves well, (subject to' the ..allot- Imeet hereinafter provided for, subsequent to the'first election s) she President Judges of the se v •:,

ral'Courts of Common Pleas, and of such othe..r:Coarfs of Record as are or shall be established',
by law; and all other Judges revived to be'
learned in the law, slialrholdtheir offices forthe term,of ten years, if they shall ad' long- be-have themselves well,- the Associate Judges of
the Courts of Common Pleas 'shall hold their .

offices for the term of five years, if they shall'so
long behatiethentsel yes well;. all of whom-shall
ha:commissioned by the Governor, but fiir any.
reasonable cause, which shall not be sufficient -

grounds of impeachment, the Governor shall re-
move any of them of the address of two-thirds
of each branch of the Legislature. The first e-
lection shall take place lathe general election of-this Commonwenlth--next.-'afters the-adoption-of--this amendment, and the commissions of.all- the
Judges who may Ire thert• in office shall expire on
the first Monday of December following, when-,ths terms of the ne•v Judges shall commence.—
The persons who shall then beelected Judges of
the Supreme Court shall hold their officesas fol-lows : One or them for three yerrs, one for' .2irreal% one for nine years, one for tnielve years,and one for fifteen years, the- ter.l% of each to lip
decided by lot by the said Judges, as soon. after1 the election as convenient, and 'the result certi-fied be therri to the Governor; that the commis-
sions niny,be issued in accordance-010. Mo. Thu.
Judge whose commission will first expire shallhe Chief Justice during his term, and thereaftereach Judge whose commission shall first expire
shall in turn be the Chief Justice, and if two or
more commissions shall expire on the name day, ,
the fudges 1101,1111g their shall decide by lot whichshall-be the Chief Justice.--

-
Amy*VaeatiCies; lisp,-

peeing by death, resignation or otherwise, inany of the said. COUVUI, shall he filled by ap-
pointment bi- the Governor, to continue till tire -
first Monday of I),,cerriber succeeding the nestgeneral election. The Judges of lire Supreme
Court and the. Presidents of the several Cooets
of Common Pleas shall; at stated „pines, receive ,of their serVicei fiiiiiiltiqdalc Aminlein ARM, to -

lie fixed bylaw, whichsll3ll,llot In. diminished a .
during their continuance in offiee ; lii thes shalt-receive no lees or perquisites of office,""r-M--Iffild ,

\ ls
ran' othee office or profit tinder this Comirion-wjailln, Oc under the Government-0.11te.United
States, or any_other Stale of this U.iiion. Tire •Judges of the Supreme Court, during their con- : 1tiIIIIIIIICe in office*, shall reside within this Com-
monwealth ; and the °O'er Judges, during their
contimitince:m office shad reside within the dis-
trict or countLforwhich they. wero,respectivelyelected.

J S McCALMONT,
Speaker of the Rouse of Representatives

V BEST,
Speaker,of the Senate

• SENATE. CHAMBER, -
Harrisburg, January 28,1850. S'

1, Samuel W. Pearson, Chief Clerk. of theSenate of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify' that .0
the foregoing resolution, (No. 10 on the Senate'file of the present session.) entitled .nßesoliiiinsi_
relative to an amendment of die Constitution,"—
it being the some resolution which was agreed
to by a majority of the members elected to each
House of the last Legislature—after Having been
duly considered and. discussed, was this day a‘:
greed" to by a majority of the members elected
to and serving in the Senate of Pennsylvania, -at
Its present session, as will appear by their votes
given on the final passage ol the resolution as.
follon s, viz :

Those voting in thoor of the reSOlulicm were,
11-Jones Brooke .1. Roller Browley, William

•i a in niI7IIIII.IIIIITMES...--
Fer,,,a, Thomas II Forsyth, Charles Fridley,
itoin_it NI Frick, !fem.). Fulton, John W Guern•
s.,y, William Daslett, Isaac Hugo a,Timothy.Ives, Joshua Y Jones, Joseph 'Konigmacher,
Geerge V. Emit-mice, Maxwell MeCaslia, Ben-
jamin Malone, Benjamin Nlattluus, floury A
Muhlenberg, William F. Packer, Win R. Sad.
Icr,David Sankey, Peleg B &Very, Conrad Shi-
mer, Hobert C Sterrett; Daniel Stine, Farris B.
Streeter, John El Walker and Valentine Best,.
breaker—YeasThose voting against the passage of the Ivan.
lotion were, George Dar sie, Augustus Drum an
Alexander King—Nava 3,

Extract from the Journal.
A.NIOEL. W.. PEARSON,

C/crk.

IN THE HODSE OF
B.EPRESENTATIVES

Harr7sburg, March, 15,1850.
I. William Jack Chief( Clerk of the House

"

Represeatatives oel'enntylvanisc do hereby cer—-
tify that the rot egging resolution, (1W0..10 'on the.Senate file, and No. 211 on the House Journal of
the present session,) entitled- Resolutios
tive to the amendment of dia Constitution,"—
itbeing the seine resolution which was agreed to
by a miunrity of the members elected to eachHaase of the last Legislature—after having been
dilly considered liwal discussed, was this day
greed to by a majority of the members 'elected... ,
to and serving in the Douse 'of Representatives, .
of •Pentisylvania, at its praetor sessionom will
appear by their votes, given on the finalliassage.
of the restitution, as Ibliewsi.vizit

Those voting ill favor. of tho passage of the
resolution were,Joliw Acker, John Allison, Wm •
Baker, Robert Baldwin,Envii".l Bent,
Biddle,Jereinialrillack, John.S,Bowen,
Brindle, Daniel tl II Browerdesse ft Darden; ..„ialuveessna, theory. Church,John N. Conyng.,
ham, Sylveater Cralland,Benjamio G. David,William•J. Dobbins, Jnines\P Dow nev,Thomasi'
Mamie; \ValiantDunes, William EspeY,,J elm .

'

Evans, WilliaM Evans, A. Scott Ewing, Alex-
ander G. Feather; James Flowers, Benjamin
I'. Fortner, Alexander Gibboney. Thomas•E '
Grier, Joseph Joseph Gaffey-, Jacob,
S Haldeman, George I I Hart, Leffert Hart, John
Hastings, William, a: .11emphill,john Iloge, lI
Huplet, Lettki's Herford, Washington J Jackson; -
Nicholas Jones; John W Killinger, Charles E
Kinkead,Robert Klotz, Harrison"' Lai ril,Morri -

Leech, JonathanD.Ceet, Anson Leonard; Jutries=N"Lewis, Heavy Liitic, Jonas It McClintilaik, •
J))linF McCullough, Alexander C MaCardy„
JoliNllcLanglilin John McLean, Samuel Marx, ' •
Jelin 11'-Meek, M ichael'tMeyers, ,Job,, Miller;'
Joseph, C John D Morris,
Morrison, Ezekiel Mowry, Edward Niekleson,
Jacob Nissly, Charles O'Neill, John 'Father,'
Joseph C C Reid; John S
Lewis Roberti, Samuel Robinson, John P '

erford, Glenni W. &afield, Thomas C
William Mather, Richard Simpson, Eli :Slifer, •
William Smith, William A Smith, Daniel M.-.
Smyser, William 11 Sender, Thomas C Steel;.
David Steward, Charles Stockwell, Edwin CTroiie; Andrew Wade, Robert C Walker,Tho..
man Wrtson, Sidney B Welly Hiram A Wit.. -

' Daniel Zerbey and Joan S. McCsimont,..Sl,ealker7.—Yeas 87.
,Those eating against the passage of the yetß). •

lutlon were, Augustus K.,Cornyn, David -Evane,. '
and James M Pester—Nays 9. ,- •

Extract from the Journal,, •
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

SECltkTAnlea 047115E.
Filed March IS, 1850 A . • -

A W BENDICT,
• ' Dep. Fee!. of Catnnionvealtli.

',.ECS.lcrArceit 014106
: • ,'Pennkyleaftift Es,

.
..

.
-

1 do cerfify.4Mit the obeyer. oldforegoing le to
true and oorreehoopy of the 'original resolution
of the General Assembly, mstitled "Resolution.relative to an amendment of 'the Constitutioni"!: ',: '..os the C.lllllO rooming on-filisitithisoffice; ' •

'

Pixo -},
In testimenywboreot Ihave licrennto-:

-L.S. set my hand,' and caused to affixedbeaxed...,wthe soul or tii 1Secretary's(Moe; at Hay.
~.

{
risburg tile fifteenth dayof iIIIWAIIIIO DOM* , ;
one thouson4 trot, hultirred andfifty.,

_.
_.;-.:.. ',.:' 0,

.:,.. . • A...L:RUSSEI4I4--'
.—..`(j028,10,9m : ' , • i - Sec' greho Commottesealai:, .


